


INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
Parts descrip�on:    
a. Arrow
b. Faceplate 
c. Red/Green di�user 
d. Switch/LED cover 
e. LED/Charger PCB 
f. Ba�ery
g. Lamphead 

h. Wire nuts 
i. Backplate 
j. Fixture housing 
k. Moun�ng canopy 
l. Moun�ng screws 
m. Moun�ng bracket 
n. Faceplate insert 

SAVE THESE INSTRUCTIONS! 

WALL MOUNT INSTALLATION (single-face units only)
1. Turn o� AC power and remove the faceplate of the EXIT sec�on.
2. Refer to the “Removing Direc�onal Indicators” sec�on to remove the appropriate chevron(s) from the

faceplate when required.
3. Remove the appropriate knockouts in the backplate of the unit to �t junc�on box moun�ng points. Note:

These knockouts are not intended for use with Conduit ��ngs.
4. Feed the power supply module input wires from the sign through the 7/8” opening in the center of the

backplate. Route the wires along the side walls of the sign enclosure to ensure proper sign illumina�on
and to protect wires from damage.

5. Connect building supply wires to the power supply module input
wires and feed splices into the junc�on box. Refer to the “Wiring
Diagrams” sec�on for wiring instruc�ons. Cap o� the unused input
lead.

6. A�ach the backplate to the junc�on box using the screws provided.
7. A�er AC power can be con�nuously supplied, push in connector

from ba�ery to the LED board.
8. Rea�ach the faceplate to the sign enclosure to �nish installa�on.

TOP OR END MOUNT INSTALLATION
1. Turn o� AC power and remove the faceplate of the EXIT sec�on.
2. Refer to the “Removing Direc�onal Indicators” sec�on to remove the appropriate chevron(s) from the face 

plate when required.
3. Secure the moun�ng canopy to the sign enclosure a�er removing the appropriate moun�ng hole cover.

For end-mount installa�on, remove a lamphead from the unit and a�ach the moun�ng canopy in it’s place.
4. Feed the power supply module input wires from the sign through the opening in the moun�ng canopy and

the moun�ng bracket. Route the wires along the side walls of the sign enclosure to ensure proper sign
illumina�on and to protect wires from damage.

5. Connect building supply wires to the power supply module input 
wires and feed splices into the junc�on box. Refer to the “Wiring 
Diagrams” sec�on for wiring instruc�ons. Cap o� the unused
input lead.

6. A�er AC power can be con�nuously supplied, push in connector
from ba�ery to the LED board.

7. Rea�ach the faceplate to the sign enclosure.
8. A�ach the moun�ng bracket to the junc�on box using the

screws provided.
9. Securely a�ach the moun�ng canopy to the moun�ng bracket

to �nish installa�on.

Single-to-double face conversion:  
1. Pushing out the snap-on clips, gently slide out the backplate insert from the unit’s housing.
2. Slide in the 2nd faceplate into the opening and snap-close it to complete the conversion.

Note: UL recommended maximum height is 13-� for standard/Remote-capable models & 15-� for high-lumen model 


